Abstract. During 1983-1985, we studied the reproductive success of several species of aquatic birds (coots, ducks, shorebirds, and grebes) nesting at two sites in Merced County, California: a selenium-contaminated site (Kesterson Reservoir) and a nearby reference site (Volta Wildlife Area). We used a computer program (MICROMORT) developed for the analysis of radiotelemetry data (Heisey and Fuller 1985) to estimate nest success and causespecific failure rates, and then compared these parameters and hatchability between sites and among years.
INTRODUCTION
Selenium is an essential trace element that, at elevated dietary levels, has been found to impair reproduction in birds (Ott and Latshaw 1978, Eisler 1985, Heinz et al. 1987 , Ohlendorf 1989 . High rates of embryonic mortality and deformity attributable to the adverse effects of selenium were observed in most species studied at Kesterson Reservoir (Ohlendorfet al. 1986a (Ohlendorfet al. , 1986b . However, other causes of nesting failure at both Kesterson and the reference site complicated evaluation of the impacts of selenium on nesting success.
The Mayfield method, which estimates nest success based on days of exposure of sampled nests, provides statistically testable estimates that are less biased than those obtained using traditional methods (Mayfield 196 for analysis of radiotelemetry data, MICRO-MORT is applicable to the study of cause-specific nest failure, but has rarely been used for this purpose.
In addition to causing complete failure of some nests, selenium often caused mortality of one or more eggs in otherwise successful nests (Ohlendorf et al. 1986b). Cause-specific nest failure estimates do not address the problem of partial losses. By quantifying partial losses, estimates of hatchability complement estimates of cause-specific nest failure. In uncontaminated populations of aquatic birds, hatchability ("the proportion of eggs surviving to the end of incubation that hatch") averages about 9 1% (Koenig 1982) .
The objective of this paper is to compare nest success, cause-specific nest failure, and hatchability rates of aquatic birds at Kesterson Reservoir and an uncontaminated reference site. The reference area for our study was the Volta Wildlife Area (Fig. l) Eggs were collected to assess the relationship between reproductive success and selenium concentrations, which are described elsewhere (Ohlendorf et al. 1986b, unpubl.). Random eggs were those collected from each nest in a randomly selected subgroup of marked nests. Nonrandom eggs were those that failed to hatch or were collected for other reasons. Random collections were generally made early in incubation before it was possible to assess embryo normality, whereas nonrandom collections were generally made to determine normality of late-stage embryos or embryos in eggs that failed to hatch.
METHODS
The combined lengths of the egg-laying and incubation periods of the species included in this study varied from 21-35 days (Table 1 ). All species were assumed to lay one egg per day. Incubation was assumed to begin upon clutch initiation by Eared Grebes (Palmer 1962) , upon laying of the second egg by coots (Heaslip 198 l), and upon clutch completion by Killdeer (No1 and Lambert 1984) and ducks (Klett et al. 1986 ). Because nesting-period lengths of stilts and avocets were based on nests found with incomplete clutches and visited on hatching dates, no assumptions about the extent of overlap of egglaying and incubation periods were necessary.
Ages of nests found with incomplete clutches were determined by back dating, assuming that one egg was laid per day. Incubation stages of In nests that were successful, we considered that nonrandomly collected eggs containing live, normal (undeformed) embryos older than 13 days (the minimum age at which we were confident in our ability to recognize gross external deformities) would have hatched. Recent work has confirmed that once eggs reach about half-way in incubation (i.e., 13 days) it is highly probable that they will hatch (J. P. Skorupa, pers. comm.). In that work, freshly laid stilt and avocet eggs were collected from nesting areas contaminated with selenium and were incubated in a hatchery. Although less than 75% hatched, the conditional probability of hatching, given that an egg collected from a successful nest contained a live normal embryo at day 13, was > 95%. Thus our assumption that nonrandomly collected eggs were successful imparts minimal bias to our hatchability estimates, at least for stilts and avocets. It is more likely that this assumption would be violated at Kesterson than at Volta (due to selenium-induced embryotoxicosis). If so, hatchability would be overestimated at Kesterson, which would reduce (rather than increase) the probability of detecting between-location differences in hatchability (i.e., our assumptions are conservative).
CAUSES OF NEST AND EGG FAILURE
Nests were considered unsuccessful only if all eggs failed to hatch (Mayfield 1975) . Although eggs within a clutch were sometimes affected by several causes of failure, the event that finally terminated the nesting effort was considered the cause of nest failure. Within successful nests we determined causes of failure of individual eggs. Causes of nest and egg failure included predation, desertion, water-level changes, and embryotoxicosis.
Evidence of predation included yolk or partially eaten eggs in nests, or disappearance of eggs from nests before expected hatching dates. Nests were considered deserted if: (1) incomplete clutches were not completed, (2) there were no increases in the developmental stages of embryos on subsequent visits, or (3) eggs were cold and the nests appeared untended. Failures related to changes in water level included flooding of ground nests and the stranding of coot and grebe nests when water levels dropped. In nests that were not deserted, embryotoxicosis was the assumed cause of failure of eggs containing dead or deformed embryos and eggs with no discernible embryonic development. Since most eggs with no embryonic development were rotten, it was impossible to determine their fertility. Therefore, some infertile eggs may be included in the embryotoxicosis category.
DATA ANALYSIS
Rates of nest success and cause-specific nest failure (and associated 95% confidence intervals) were calculated using the computer program MI-CROMORT (Heisey and Fuller 1985) . Data required by MICROMORT are: (1) length of the interval for which rates are to be calculated, (2) number of nests succumbing to each cause of failure during the specified interval, and (3) number of exposure days of nests in the sample during the specified interval.
The interval length we specified was the nesting interval (Table 1) To assess hatchability (egg success), the ratio of hatched eggs to adjusted clutch size (see below) was calculated for each successful nest. For species in which embryotoxicosis was a cause of nest failure, hatchability was also calculated for nests that survived to predicted hatching dates. Following arcsine transformation, hatchability data were statistically compared using two-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) and, if necessary, Bonferroni mean separation tests (Neter and Wasserman 1974) .
Adjusted clutch sizes were calculated by subtracting from full clutch sizes all randomly collected eggs and eggs that disappeared from nests prior to predicted hatching dates. Some nonrandomly collected eggs contained live embryos younger than 13 days, and in some cases it was not possible to determine whether advanced embryos in nonrandomly collected eggs were alive or dead; nests from which these types of eggs were collected were rejected from analyses of hatchability. By adjusting clutch sizes and sample sizes in this manner, all causes of egg failure other than embryotoxicosis were eliminated, thus percent egg loss due to embryotoxicosis is equal to (100 -percent hatchability).
RESULTS

EARED GREBES
Eared Grebes nested only at Kesterson and only in 1983 (Table 2) . At least one egg hatched in 72.6% of the nests (Table 3) , with 59% of the nest failures attributable to embryotoxicosis (Table 4). In successful nests, nearly one-third of the eggs, including 11 that contained deformed embryos, failed to hatch due to embryotoxicosis (Table 5 ). Mean hatchability in successful nests was only 70%. When nests that failed due to embryotoxicosis were combined with the successful nests, hatchability was only 58%. 
DUCKS
Few duck nests were found each year, so data from all 3 years were combined (by species) for analyses. Nest success of Gadwalls was significantly higher at Kesterson than at Volta (Table  3) . A significantly larger proportion of Gadwall nests were deserted at Kesterson than at Volta, but this did not make up for the much higher predation rate at Volta (Table 4) . No other between-location differences in nest success or cause-specific nest failure of ducks were detected, probably due to high variances associated with small sample sizes (particularly at Volta).
Dead or deformed embryos were found in successful nests of all three duck species at Kesterson but were rare at Volta (one dead and no deformed embryos in 3 years) ( Table 5 ). Mean hatchability of duck eggs was lower at Kesterson, ranging from 7 l-90% (Table 5) that they also nested there in 1983 and 1985. Nearly 60% of the coot nests at Kesterson were successful (Table 3) with water-level changes and predation accounting for most nest failures (Table 4). Although embryotoxicosis was the cause of failure of only 6.3% of the nests (Table 4) , it was responsible for failure of 29% of the eggs in successful nests (Table 5) . Overall, embryotoxicosis was responsible for the failure of 34% of the eggs that survived to predicted hatching dates.
KILLDEER
Killdeer were only studied during 1984-1985. Data from these years were combined because so few nests were found at Volta (Table 2) . Nest success at Kesterson was higher than at Volta, but confidence intervals were wide, and the difference was not statistically significant (Table 3) . A significantly larger proportion of nests failed due to predation at Volta than at Kesterson (Table 4). Although no Killdeer nests failed due to embryotoxicosis, 4% of the eggs in successful nests at Kesterson failed due to embryotoxicosis, indicating that some females were adversely affected by selenium contamination despite the high rate of hatchability in the population (Table 5) .
BLACK-NECKED STILTS
In 1985, nest success of stilts was significantly higher at Kesterson than at Volta (Table 3) due to the significantly higher predation rate at Volta (Table 4) (Table 3 ). These differences were directly related to significantly different predation rates-lowest in 1983 (5.8%), highest in 1984 (86.9%), and intermediate in 1985 (56.0%) (Table 4). At Volta, nest success in stilts was highest in 1983, but due to the small sample size, confidence intervals were wide, and no significant between-year differences were detected. Each year, embryotoxicosis was responsible for complete failure of a small percentage of stilt nests at Kesterson (Table 4 ) but many deformed embryos were found each year (Table 5 ). Embryotoxicosis was not observed in stilt nests at Volta. Of the effects (year, location, and year x location interaction) considered in the ANOVA of hatchability, only location was significant (Ftest, P = 0.009). Thus, hatchability was significantly lower at Kesterson than at Volta, and between-year differences were not significant.
AMERICAN AVOCETS
We found no statistically significant between-location differences in nest success of avocets (Ta- (Table 4) . Nest success was significantly higher at both locations in 1983 than in 1984 or 1985 (Table  3) . At Kesterson these differences were related mainly to significantly lower predation in 1983 (Table 4) . Predation on avocet nests was significantly higher at Volta in 1985 than in 1983, and was responsible for significant differences in nesting success between those years (Tables 3 and 4 (Tables 3 and 4) .
No avocet nests failed due to embryotoxicosis at either location (Table 4) and hatchability was greater than 90% at both locations in all years ( Sample sizes of at least 20 nests are recommended for Mayfield method estimates (Hensler and Nichols 198 1). We could not always find 20 nests of each species per year and location. With small sample sizes, especially at Volta, variances were frequently large and confidence intervals wide; thus relatively large differences in nesting success were not always statistically significant (e.g., between-location differences in nesting success of stilts in 1983).
The constancy of daily nest-survival rates throughout the interval of study can be tested, but large sample sizes are required (Klett and Johnson 1982) . However, the Mayfield method is robust to violations of this assumption, and mild variability in daily survival rates should not affect the validity of nest success estimates (Klett and Johnson 1982) .
In addition to providing a Mayfield-method estimate of nest success, MICROMORT enabled us to assess cause-specific nest failure (Heisey and Fuller 1985) . This technique has also been used to estimate rates of snake predation on turtle-dove nests (Conry 1988), and is an important methodological advance in the study of nesting birds.
Mayfield method and cause-specific nest failure estimates usually assess success and failure at the level of nests rather than eggs; thus a nest is considered successful even if the majority of the clutch fails to hatch. Aquatic birds affected by selenium contamination often experienced partial clutch failure in this study, but we were able to address the problem of partial losses by using hatchability estimates. Such estimates are useful for evaluating the effects of contaminants on reproduction ofavian populations (Ohlendorf et al. 1985 , DeSmet 1987 .
We recommend cause-specific nest failure and hatchability estimates as complementary methods of assessing contaminant-related impairment of reproduction in avian populations. Investigators using these techniques should strive for large sample sizes in affected and control areas, and, if practical, attempt to assess the rate of renesting by studying marked individuals.
